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'l'HEWEATHER
Y~rday's Temperatures
Max~ + 10·C, Mfulmllin -2·C.
Sun sets today .at· 4045 pm.
Sun rises tomorrow at '6.58 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
. KABUL,. SATURD~Y, ~~~EMB~"l!;:'l964'-(QAUS28, i343; §.i)~· , . :" .....' .',~: ,.- ~ ': _. " 'PIUC~'!'f :.2 :'':'', '. :...:_' _ -,AV~O=:-=;~~~--=-O.~..~ 1f-r-ic-a~n--'~G-:-'r-o-'U,-·p-T--:-u-,-n-s. ·'ROY~~'Audien~: .. ·} :J_o""S~r(~-n:no~liceJ U:S~_:Wif ,..~ ..~.~.~:, ··~io
'KABUL- Dec 19-Ah. imnO!lllo +', S' -- .(':;.J ~I '-Sce~,..~L-e·YerCanal·: ...Down Quol·so'n' Sackey's Plan' cem::nt f;om the'Department gf i. VI, ~ ,~""IIIIIIew ... ~ < .' ".' .".. , ,;:"-..
.' ..' Ro~.al Pmt?C'61 ..~!.s~.that ..His I .,.' ,,' :'. ", _,..~'o .wASumGTO~;. DeCe~~ 19,JAP);-,-.-: ,T' S I F'· · I D.·sp·u·t'e ~1aJest~. the .KI~~. grante.d ,alld· .f, PR~SIDF;N1-' L"Yndon·.Johnso~ announced Frj~,j' the~Unif:ed ,=,,'~
·0 o,ve Inanela, . . tence to tJ:1e toll,owlng dunng,:the I. : States' detlmte'ly"nlans to·build.a (le~.sea-lev.el,·~~::.~_
AP) week endmg December 17th,' " = '.:' _ ~. . . . ., . .
UNITED NATIONS, December.19, ( .- Engineer Mohammad" :Hussairi I, .-Centrill··)\DJenClt. " '. . ~ ,'. : . ,c _" ..-.
ALEX G uaison-Sackey of Ghana; President of the United 1\' . 1\" . t . f M' - -. d' T _ I . ' " . j'. ..,. '. . At the same l1p1e., Johnson .m:-, ,.' ,
.'lasa, 'lintS er 0 !nes jln 1'1 I ',. ' ." '- k" di ted th P . Canal"'Zone " . __Nations General AsSembly, was reported puShing a new dustr.ies; Lt. Gener,!I.Ghulaql "Fa,.· "am'h.'lodl<::lnS .Brea '. :', ca .. e anama. ",.. ~
Plan yeste.rday to win over the Soviet Union to. a settlement of rouk. Chief Of the. Gen~ra:l 'Staff:' i. \J . ~ ,I./.. " .'. . ~ r..may. be. turned oy.er}o Pan.~.,." '. '. ,
the Soviet-U.S. dispute over p.N. pe;u:e-k~pmg cos~~ but he Dr. Mohamm'ld "AkraIll.. D.eputy i'Off Til;" W"IOth'TTiS" onTh th~n~; canat.lS .comeio~' • _ ... "'.,was underst- ..... to Io"ve mil into Asian-Afncan OPPOSItiOn. Minister·Of EducatioIi:,.Mr~ ¥o~- " . '.' a 1\8, ''=!J,' e: esl ent;·_s ~l?pmg,' '.~ ,'.
uvu .... ammad Rani!, Governor' of . Sa-.." : ,.' .: '. . < • " • .- , .- .' -tele',(1SlO11' cameras m th~ ViJUt~~,' .
Diplomatic sources said Quaison- . .' ···M 'D' '1 ; CI ° .' B d'F 'eth' 1fouse theatre-'to make' the 'Sur- , '..th I ' ,manga,n· Proymce;, _ r. ost l\ ,O-'j aIm a' '. al' .' .' . . . . . .>i_A"~-''' alsoSackey presented e p an pnvat- nammad. Audifor-=Genera1 ,.)f tn!""·". ..' (. .~.~ p~e ~?uncemen~~w.~ '.
ly late Thursday to chairmen of ,PI.ant Surveys. Prime Ministti'· an'o Dr. Abdur l .." . ':..,; .. '_ ,-:.; tnat.ne IS"pr9p<lSlJlg, the lleg~"
all regional groups but a l2-riation R 'f H '. d ~ A be'" - f I PHNOM' ,f";.NH, . CamOOdI~,. tialion 'Of; an entirely:new- treaty-.
Asian-African Committee met . ha,ouf : a, ~\li A' numdz -r. KO ',De·c. 19:. (AP,) ,-Prince '. Norodom -on.-the existing Panamlt'Can31'~ :Friday morning and turned it Near Completron' \11' tams ~, e n~ ~al r SlhanouI( an!lOunced.,throiIgh:tIYe . JobhSon,;said such'a'new tteaty
d c IS_ \\b'ere.H~s~:< r~c~tl\l~th 1~·Ka~"g'. CamOOul!l.l1 10ress Fri~a~:.t~·a[·he "shoufd 'p~ovide .for, its 0\\'0 tei-:" ._..;' .., " '/
own, KABUL, 'D 19 F' al ey lence y IS -,..ales Y e In fui.·d· deo t "d firiT I k . ., . , , _
..The committee has been promot- ec. ,- m surv s and lunched at, the .Royal [TIlle. ~;_ Ji~C1C . bOd':' ~Ae I ~ Y:. b.r;,7, n;unat.ion -"lieg ·a.~ea-~eve.l'~,-san¥ . '. ,: '. '.; .
109 its own plan for a settlement -are being made to build a chemi- '- ." off, t, e am.o la-, mencan .~,:U'.s. comes into operation, .' . : .c . ',' :.: ._
on behalf of the .59-nation Asian- cal fertiliser plar.t and a natural- " ]n ·New D.~lhl. .-: . ; ..'~ " .. , . - 'Since the. -UI\if'ed' Stat~ has.SO'-. '" ,
African group. ,. The informants gas power plant near Imam I '1' M k'~ 5't-L - . T~e Cambodla;J. he~d of .~!ate. verelgnty':in t!e canal- zone,only-,' .:'.', "
said Quaison-Sackey's scheme ,was Bukry, located 20 km. to the west ta y. ~ es ~l = ,. Ih.chca.~ed he \~~_S angnr:c. at ,th: by'. Yirtu,e of. thJ:: :.treaty· ,wi~'; .'. .,.
a modification of the Asian-AfT!- of Mazari-Sharif: " '.~ ",'- " ~menc.a~s .for _mterrup.t.mg· )0_ .:P.anama; the· termination o.f·suCh, a
can plan intended to make it . With the completion of: these Attemp't To' 'Elect . talks"ln' ord~r to c.o!'1~ult W,:sp~ng~< tt.e(lty presumably. would. return , .. ' .
more acceptable to ihe SOVIet plants, 50,000 to 55,000 ton.s" of ~: '. ,-.. :,; ,. ton b~cau~e the .que.st~o.n~,,_~a,lS' il,1J'isqiction, oever th~ qld canaL... ' ..
Union,,·, chemICal fertilisers will be' pr<>- " . 0, . • _ -: -'I ed dunn~. the cm:\~er~tlon_.\, ere ano the 'sUIT,ounding, ~errit61J1: tQ::' ._ ' .. ~_Speci~cally they said, Quaison- duced every year. The associated New PreSIdent .'. '.. dl~cUILto re~olv,l::" .~..',' ::-' ~_. th'e Panamanian .govequnen(... _ " . '.; _... ";:
Sackey's plan sought to attract a power plant will' have a capacity ". ..' .,'" " " . T?e ,Amencan A~legates cou,l~ .. JohilSon. said construction of' a'. .
Soviet payment into a proposed of 24,000 kilowatts, ROME,. De.c. '·19, (Retiter)·.-fta- l1
b
ave. fo.n~ultet :tlie'\i ,~over.n.m~n=.. ne\v,. sea level canar and o~otria: ~: .
voluntary fund 'to pay past U.N. Engmeer B. Sharafi, Chief of Iy's leading l'0l~tic,al ~arti~s ;were, y" teo ep.. one', e. sat " " '. 'uori'Of 'a new treaJy. witrrPIW.ama:.: '. .-
peace-keeping costs by stating the Projects said in a press inter- tQ hold' consultah.ons . yet~erday '.' We \~ 11,1 n?~re!urn: whe~_ 1!J_Y are 'steps: ':needed. now~fo.r the-.'
vaguely that the money would be view that when natural gas was before the two houses of .oadt3-. give. us th~ slg?al,a.s:.u.\~e >h~uI? '-protection' and. .. promotion of-' ':
spent for UN, purposes. . discovered ne.!!' Shlberghan" stu- ment malt.e ·tlieir ·~fth:.attempt·to.. b: a~. ,their. dlspos:t1on, or: '~, ;~" peaceful..tJ:ade--ior ."the' welfa.re. .,
The Asian-African plan comes dies for manufacturing' chemical elect a new p,resldent ..of , t!fe '" e ~v~re obliged ~~ ~en:l ~~ ,ta. ,.of 'the hemisphere---oin .. the' true.'
closer to saying tlie money would fertilisers, needed by an agric.ul- republic. , . . . . . ed; .,' ... ' ~, .. . .... interest' of all of tlie' 'United '
th N tural country like Afghanistan in~ The ballot which 'since . Th lrs- 'In addLtlon, we· have no m: c St . , d'· ;'f. '.. . .. 'd justice
- f~lt~gr~~~e thee r~f.u~atefi~t t~ large quantilies; were begun. d~y n'ight- o;:;'IY",requires a' ~im~ t~~~st. in.returnin.g.tor',lew.D.e!ll( 'to~~TI>~ ~. ;alrness,~ :~ . ; ~
Soviet Union and others to pay He said that ni:\tural gas was one· pIe majority of ,482 :vot.es;., was bec~use ,It w:as .amply.. demons~a- .. " The"Piesid~nt said.the, Panama _,
their assembly assessments for the of most suitable means of produc- taking, place .at 1500 GMT.. '. te9 .that. the sys~~atic bat:} fll!t!} Canal,'_ ciatillg" back ,fu·:tni early:
ch . I f '1' ' 11 Thursday n,,'ht '01'1 the -Fourth and lack of good Will Ca-tls~i:l,.and f hi . ,- 'n 'Congo and Middle East neace- ing emlca ertl Isers as we as ballot votes'.r;;'i their 'offici.il- can-' \V.in continue to': cau.se: ~n'~ oosta- . Yl5ears dO t tS' cten!~?, 'wdl _soon
keeping operations. . power The Department for com- , '. ·G'··, . L re fo any just'and eqUitable s<>- e :lOa equa eo,-=, nee S.OLo.ur
The Soviets say theY, will not pletmg. the projects, he stated,. _didate ·.Professor. IOvanma: eo-. ~ '. '.. J., ',: ,'. • f world ' .. corrunerceu because' ·the .
pay those assessments becaUSe the was established at Mazari-Sh¥if ·ne,. droI;lpe.d to. ?90..§Ind..c-onjirm:.1 . :i.tIOD;; '. -. " . 2' - .. ' , . -: :'. 'locks arld' cbarine1s··linllt.the :size'
Assembly. usurped the Security earlier this year. . ed, tnat a90u t one' qu_arter .?f th~ 1 '.: . -: '-' ~ -'. . ........', of, sliips 'that can Use it'':: .
'Council's authoTIIY over peace- The Puli-Imam Bukry region Ch~istiao De.m.~r~ts,we!5! !gnor-'l '. ... ,. '.' '~I :-. "R ". '. .. "Aiready:~ .he- said; .;moxCc' than .k
. ltd f ttin th in'" .party· diSCipline: ,I ' KABUL, ·Dec. 19'.-. r. aD: ·300 shi" b 'It'' .....ildin. ". .'
eepmg operations when it levied was se ec e or se g up e Votes' Ior" Professor 'Arnint6re l Ting, Ampassador q,t tbe People's b" t ps, thrUI ..ohr u~." r:g at
l
e;~
them, But they are' willing to two plants and surveys were . '. h -Ch' - t" D IR bl f' China' returned . to' Ig. O. go oug WlUl till oa.....
iJ contribute to a voluntary made 8 months ago on an agree- Fanfanl; ano! e:- .ns land:: e· Ke.?u I 1'~l:OTn .'diiy aftfi'i 'o"nQ.; -And he. said trian)' 'like-Arilerica's .
fund pro 'd d 't . 'd'fi d ment signed by the Ministry of mocrat eX-prel}ller, ~un'lp~ '!rom . _30U . Q urs· . ::"".' 'madern' ll'ciaft ' . ~ .• t ;.
with the v~e:ce~ke~~i~Ogt::a~~~1 e Mines and Ir.dustries with a So: . 71 to .IIi.. ~i~noF,Gi~lic: P~s~ore,' lng, his :holid~ys.. at ,h~~e." ", '::.:. .even, go~ro 'h :~r;n.n .' cann~. '..
'Chn!;;1 an Democrat mm~.s.ter. .' .... , . - " '. A -.,' ~ .'. ' •.', '.The . Americans do not mind viet firm' Now in its final stages, respon'silile.cfcr 'developing '. ~nuc' tu."'\'e. b~~ ~ot.ing's?li.~y fo!. the' .' 'al,rg~ or .'. a, .}.ep~~~.en•.,
how the Soviets pay, 'but they in- the survey Includes study of un- them Italy.. polled 12.votes. '.' fPreign ',minister, S~gno.r:,G1Usep~. ,can. '0. son said.,,;. so It Is.tlIIle,~. :. <;-' '..
sist that unless they {lay enough, derground and above-ground wa- Sociahst' pai:ty leader~ we.re.ex- pe Saragat" thisc tlu'e~":lay".par-. to pl~n 1:0 -earn«:st foz: ,a-sea..::4ivel '. ..',"
they should lose their Assembly tel' reSClurces .' pected 'to hold- consulta~i~ns, Yes-. ties 'partr:er: ~he' ~hl'lSt}a:n' ?~ canal. SUc~ a c.anal,'Wl}1 be- I.Il.0re, ..:
vote' under a Charter provision When prelimmary surveys are te-rday. morning. \vlth .the .~cocia! mocrat? ,In' Stgnor Aldo Morc;>s' _mo~e,"7 \\111 be.mo~e. ecollOIIl;Jc~
that says countries two years be- completed, Engtneer Sharafi ~ald, democrats' and republicans" they' coalition.. ,.. ,. ' ·and.~n be .far.. easier~__ defend...
hind in their over-all assessments the s€cond phase of work, that,of ", - '. It Mil be~free of~complex, costly;~~.all h(lve no vote in the Assemb- ~~~~n~p the buildings wil.l be ·Fed·orenko:C(IUs-Sta·"1.eyvilJ~·~·: _. r~er,:~~~1{)th~,a:u~~~a:-:ys.~:._~ .. ~,
The Asian-African committee The plant will produce nitro- . " , .: .' '.' c'.: ,=' .. ': • . .' Pa.n'!ffia Canal we know has serv- ' . ,~f~~~~fc;ro~~~ ~~~n~t;~;ose:-S~~ ge~~~s p~~t;~s~~~nt, which will Paratr,OO'p_ Land,irig :1~tin.s~ro~~-. .. ed~~~J;:~~i~f~~~~:g:~~:~~r._ ::~. '._.
m .addltion to the vol,untary fund. have a capactly of 24,000 kilowatts . .UNITED N'ATiONS; ,New York/December,: 19, (Reu~r).-, ; to be fo~r. JlO~s~ble ~o,utes for _a... ...'" ~
there should be a committee to will be built near the chemical 'THE Soviet, Union caIled' Thui'sd~y.'·tor.: Sec¢ty,' . Council . '1.'-CnOewI'o:m.~abr:al~tdwontn.•r;~amha'N~ne.In ' . .:: ' .' ~
revie.w all aspects of future peace- fertiliser factory Most of the I -- '. " th C d I la, an 0 e uuoug rcara-
keepmg operations and the con- power Will be used by the chemi- ,acfion.:to ·el!d::col!>D,i~l.,:'in.t.erve~on.·in'. ':," 0~g9: :.~ '. :gua and,:possibly"thro~gh-p.art_of ~.:' "~:""" '~reovse~:~~~d~~a%~an~~ii~~~ should ~~~ef%~ts~: u~~~ a::tte~h~n~~~ ~:~~;~~~~~~. "11!~.~,t~ou~ .:.~.ester:n., Jlara~r~~.la~~...~~ '1·.~~~~~a'Safd"'he~ ha~ .b:rd~~" .-. -: ',' .
Algerian Ambassador Tewfik oUlbuildings or for illuminating .' ~lkOlai :~edorenko;:the ' ~hief I, T~ariia·. tol~ .: t¥e --~cu.tiIY .,~r'et~ or ~tat-e. Dean .Rusk .to .' : '.:' _..:....~. ,
Bouattour-a, chairman of the com- the town of Mazari-Sharif. Soviet .Delegate at the U.N. also Council.that :tlie . W~stern P'l!a- begm ~edlat-e. talks' With all _: ,_', ,
mlttee and the group for this Production will be in two hIt OUt al"use 'of Britai!l's' Ascei~:: tro~p,' 0.l,"=rall0n,:, in _'tli~' .--c.0!Igo.! gOVernmellts';~,pOtentially affected , .. " ..
month, made public the text -ef stages; in the first stage the che- sion Island as .a. holding.' area By .woul!J ,go- down ,J.!l·ti1~o~ ~ uno. by.. tIi~,new: rout~"'~ce pl'elimi-'
the Asian-African 'plan Friday tnical fertiliser pr.oduction, will be the Belgian troops. for ·their Stan- \yarranted .and provoc~tlye:·mte.r- 'n;rry, arrangements can
o
be :reach--
afternoon. from 25,000 to '27,000 tons .pet an· leyville.. mission..The" USSR, said ference by the. West5!T_n world, m . ed. he said,. "we, \\'ill, be~reaay"to. ": =.
. He sMd "This proposal'shoiJ.ld num ."illegal·use of such sm'a!r rofoni'al 'Mrica,·,.·. . .. :' .. < , '_go '.it:h~ad \'!i:th .selected site sUr- '" ..._...0 •
serve as a Qasis for settlement." The plants, financed out of the possesSions as ,military: bases must , Osear'xambona,'-Fareign' Minis=- veys.".. '. '=" ,,'..I~ew~:a~~no:I\h~nst:~~~en:fSt~~ ~:;e~?~~~:sb~~~e~noL~~e~i~~S~ beI:i~~~~~ijt~·.;ili~" council.' i~~ ~~;~~~;~~~~;m~~~t~,~~'J:ft~~I'Offi~~i~"Re~n:From;./ .... ,<.
Scloo
mm
n." ittee '.'to avoid any confu- expected to be completed within the \~ee~-{)Ja.deb~le on tlie Songo .S.tat~~ .and Bn.ta:n say. that··the1SeJJlinars.1n ThailaJHl". ..
the next five years. Natural gas, question, the SOVIet delegate made .acnon~~s ~~,w,·.at an end:.-Let me '. K.ABUL, i5 . 19' DF' "'. . .
The committee was .understood he stated, \\'111 be 'piped over a no specific' formar'd~and fol" a :express. the hope tha,t'th!'! opera- M h '. d MeC.hj·'L '::'_t."_:'Doc.Am,1" ,
to have rdJ' t d Q' S distance of 106 kilom'etre's to the il d t" 'f B' ~;;';um t· , II " --1 h-' thO t 0 amma - J 0 vzaueu" tor, .,.-
'" -ec e ualson- ackey's counc con emna lOn 0 . _e>.5' ,.'. IOn, IS rea y.qv,er.. ope a_. in 'h '" . f tn . Ch'lCl ";- ell": _.. ._
plan on grounds it rompeted with site. ' the Uniled.States" and. B'titain ancfl
l tmp,orrew \ve' .will hear" oLno' of '~h~r:~Ch~ldre~'s ~~f:r~"rnS~c_.....,- '.' c, ~"<" .
the -!\sian-African plan adopted Subandrio' In Moscow' some Western obse~ers..thought :c1aims tnat there aIe·f~her..':'lios- . tute- r- t d" h ~"'fr' '-Th.·.· ,: -: ',: ..~~
. by the group at a meeting in MOSCOW, Dec. 19, (Tass).- the speech .comparatively rriild.:; :. tages'-wrute'oi- .~oIlgole~inside land 'af~t'eurr~ek' om: t .om
th
. 'Sa~- .'. __:.' ~,~.<,h
'ch F d k" d ~ ... th' _. h C" '" 't'd -. th La mg, par 10 e .... .w I Quaison-Sackey himself Dr. Subandrio, the first Deputy e. or.en.o ,ron emn~ e' p.ara- t2 ~, ..on~o, ar. OU SI .e· _·In..~ . e . mina'r OQ' Nutrition ... ~,:.: .: . '
participated.. . Prime Minister' and Foreign MI- troop landings as a blatant Viola-. nelgh,~ourmg . ·countnes __ .whlch . Th~ Semin;u:: jointlY: sponsol'- " " .
'UJe Asian-African plIW, propos- nister of Indonesia has arrived' twn' of t~~.,U.N. ~~~ter,;and a ne~~~Sltate y,e.t m~;e·,D.um~ax:I~ 'ed b'y'the FAO alukWHO; lasted _,... _
ed in part "that all members here on his way to Jakarta from threa~ to mterna~l(~nal ~a~ '~d; 'rescue operat~Q':~: Karn~n~'~"5ald' fr.om November 2n'd' to' -Deceml:Jef . ',' ; .. ' '..,:::
should ilgree to bring the flnan· New York' . se~unty -and. ad~ed: .. ;",' . . the Con~o had-',trled, to- .;,p.arallel tl~th; .'it cwas ' aUendeC!',.bY.'.dele:- ...... _.' ~',,' '._ .,';':
cial situation to solvency by vol- At the Sheremetyevo alIport , Althoug,h .the Con~t;l 15 'far r.e- .the Belglan-.U.~ o~r_atl<ln:WJ~h Igates from ~3. t\sian.ancrFar:: Eas, .. .-, .' , , ,,'
untary contributions of the entire Dr. Subandrio was mE!t by the moved·from the.borders of the $<>- . the ,aSSIStance sou:ght bY,Tanzarna tern countries...... .. ,'" . , "
membership" first 'vice-chalrman of the USSR \tie~,Union, all' men, in. the'Sov.iet m:d .-Clthe!: 'E~t All:,ic~, Countries, . Similarly, Jlifr: .lfe'k ifoJiammad,.' "", '., .....o~:
Council of Ministers Dimitry 'Umon take th~ cause of tbe Cong<>- earl!er th'ls;year to- p~t. down. the the Director and.Nrr: .saleh' Mc-:'" .
KABUL, Dec. I9.-The Cabinet Ustinov and other officials. lese people to;lieart,:' . ' '.' :. -I'el)ellion. ' ..... , ._; ,'.' .".•hammad, a m.emb~r. at:. tbe 'B~ard" '. .
Council at Its meeting I)n Wed- At the airport, Dr. Subandrio He suppor:~ .A;rj,?~·~ema.r:ds- -. :>. . . ",' .. ':. .,'.' . ,of P.lanni'ng:·in .the·.Ministry 'of,' . ,.
nesday morning studied th'e g<>- said that he wouhi be glad to sei' for the \\tl thdatWa:!,·c of .. !o,r~)gn " ''In-Tanzama .the r:nutihy v.>:as. not· :Agricultur€, also- retUJ'l!edcto!Qt.- ~, .'
vernment offiCials' bill. At this the Soviet capital in winter_ He merrenaries a:nd·dl~ged.¢~t·~er- .a re~eclio-!l:·of..a. general di~ati~- !;lUI:-rrom >Bangkok today' after: ,.
meeting, over which Dr Mqham- thanked the Soviet government cenaries :were lea~ the''forC!'!S faction j!1,'fhe natioIl With,the. po-' 'atter,di-ng the'Semina:r.on'::A~icul_ .
mad Yousuf, the Pnme Minister _ for the support and assistance it of'Premi.et Mpise TShoJIlbe to' sup- licies of my goveriiment., Military . ttir.a~ 'Statistics,'~' .The' one-;\'"cek" ..
presided. the Cabinet discussed is rendering to the people 'of In· pr~. legitiniate .·G-ongolese .lorees-. assistill~ce w:as' employ!!<f -t9 ,put 1·~:CAFE-FAo..sem~nar:. "'.as at!end- "
4 chapters of ,the bill; the meet- I donesia in the struggle ~gainst trymg- to free the~ country from~ down 11' mu!my" 'not .to pnt,dowIl' ed.liy delegates. from 20 countries'
ing lasted till 2 in the afternoon. colOnialism and imperialism.. colonial interventiOIl; . - .' a· civil war," he .safd; '. .' .' ,of .Far ':EaSt< and South~East.'Asla.. ' '.. _
#"" - "" -::: - • • -'.'
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20 .bays' RT Excursion Fare
Ms. 1900.00-
. :Als. 950.OG
Als. 425.00
,Afs., 600.00
Ats. 1400-,00 .
Afs, 750.00
;\ls: 950.00
"
AFGHAN.A
•
q.~tl A It [A ~~I:\
/ -,sEE .
. Excursion'Fare - Domestic Points
.'
.Between Kabul and .
Kerat
Kandahar
. Khost
Kunduz
Malmana
Mazar
. Between Kand3Jtar And Derat
For furiher information please' contact.
Ariana Afghan Airlines' , Tele:24731,32;3"~
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So·vie.ts Requ~s.t.Cong··olese .',' ,I: Home News]n ,Brief
Taiwan Intelligence Agent· Pakis'tan ClosesTo Clo E 'b -' -';J M' . .J ~UL, Dec. ·l7.-Mr, Moham-· Defects· To Mainland
" . .se m._ a~sy .•·n .OS~QW mad Ibra1}im Hamid,. Geolo:;15I, PEKING,. Dec. 17, (Reuter).- Pes"h'o·w·'ar S'c·ho'o'Is"~ ", MQ&COW; D~ber 17, (Reuler).-. ,who had 'gone to the Federal Re- One of Chiang Kal-Shek's top _ .... I
'TRF. USSR h rei d th ld rill t I ·ts I "public -of Germany 'to obtain a intelligence agents has desertea A S -I --:; as 0 ere._ e.Congo (~eopo l e) 0 c ose I I college degl'e~ in geOlogy, return· t t d t
. Em.bass~: in Moscow ·because of '':'inaeJmissable activities,' I ed home on Tuesday 'after 5ucces- and crossed to the inain1and; the., rres s u en s "',
t ' ed New China News Agency repotre-d. .
I was ann!Junc y:esterday." . ..,. Jdully completing his studies. He yeslerday from Canton: .KABUL,. Dec. 16.-Two hundred
' . i' ,But i\11~et. Gaston Ng,ambanl, -was granted a scholarship by the The agency named him as ~')r- .~akhtunis~ni students'have'ooen
DAR',Counsellor Presents the Char-ge d'Affaires, said Sovi.et govern:nent of the Federal Re- .mer Major General Cheng Yi- taken into C'l,Istpdy in Peshawar
BookS .To Theological Schools OfficialS, hild· told him the action public. Ming, Chief of the Macao' In- and .. colleges and educational' ins- .
KABUL, Dec 17:-Mr.' Abdul I did not meari a break or suspen- . . . ,telligence section of the Taiwim t1tutions for Pakhtunistani stu-
Fahmy Moha'l)'lmad, 'Counsellor of '! SIOI1 of diplomatiC relations. [' KABUL, Dec, 17 -Dr. Malan, He- Defence MiDistry. dents: at Peshaw<lr, 'Merdan, K<>-'
the DAR Cultural Centre In Ka- ' . They set no tlme hmlt but presentative of the World Health Cheng Yi-Ming was in. charge hat -and other points in Centralbu~ yesterday presen-ted on be- I Ngambam . saId he· planned. 10 j Organisation in' Kabul together of sabotage actiVities directed Pakhtunistim have been' dosed
'half of t.he UAR !\1inistry of. Fo- I leave \\~lthm a week IWlt~ .the ,WHO: officials' now on against the Chinese ,mainland', down by the government of Pa.
region Cultural Relations a num-' The. Soviet Unfon also mdlcated a VlSIl ·to Kabul met Mr, Abdul from Macao, the agency stated. klstan. '.
bel' of ~ooks'm ArabiC, ;;;riite~ 1yesterday ~ tha.~ ll, had .stopped i Samad Bakhsni. the, Chief of the He left Macao on Sunday and
b,. prornment UAR 'scholars ana 1- supportmg 'the Leopoldv;ill~bas-IDepartment of Rural Develop· arrived In Canton the, same d~·y. The report from Peshawar says
\\Tj,te-rs, to the' J:hrectorate. .of i. ed· Angolan mit.lOnati~·t mnvement ment yesterda¥ morning' to' diS' " that in a '.violent clash between
Theological SchepIs' m' the - De-J headed by Holden Rooerto be-I cu;;s ways- and means ~f expand· SiB ddhi ts) Lette Pakhtunistani students of Pesha-
parhnent of'VocatlJ)n31 EducatJon:. I cause he had allowed some of hiS mg health and ennronmental hy. a gon u s r war UniverSity and the Pakistani
Thevolumes 1~c1ude'books 'I)n t~.. I followers to be u~ed by' the IL ~lene programmes Propaganda, Says U.S. police a number Of ;persons on
lamlc ,md. SOCIal' scu~nces.' Congo Pnme Minister, Moise, WASHINGTON, Dec. 17, (Reu-, both sides were injured and
- Tshombe, a-gatnst' "Congolese pat.! . KABUL. Dec. 17.-EngIneer Ba- ter).-The State Department yes" ?OO Pakhtlmistani students werc'to .el S n Shine· riots"_, '} orudd,In Sh'ar;;.~. Chief of 0 ,the terday rejected an open ietter a.rrested· ana impr-isoned by the
V. Y u . Pravda accused Roberto of a i Chemical Ferttlu:er of Gas. lants from South Vietnam's Buddhist Pakistani .autliorities.
. d . "direct betraval of the cause of J In Mazan.:sharif. who had gone leaders to President Johnson, call- ,(~n . ) the rfatlop,al 1iberation move-- f to Tehran to '~tte!ld the Seminar ing It a "propaganda dev:ice':. I 'The report adds that the clash
. :menC arid indlc~ted that Soviel on 'Natural Ga~e? returned home Reports from Salgon said· the occu,red when the' Palthtunistani
The Spacious -Gre.en Lawn· of .support was il"w bemg g;ven w on Tue5da~.. . letter. ('launed that the present students tried to demand their
-" --- ,the Tlval popular rrtQ\'emenr for J ThE' Se.ml~ar began on Dec~ 1 South. Vietnamese government ,national nght to hold public mee-~i "'=:;-""3~ . ,.'jhe '1lberatlOn of AneoI" headed I :<nd,lasted 1;>.day,; 11 was the nrn was USIng the-same meth6ds as tings .and .the government of ,Pa. '~I!I!I~ by Agostip,(J New . . <emll~ar held about the nat1jrnl the former Ngo Dinh Diem reo kistan, under the provisions. oft.......y. . A Sov:et statement on the Congo !!~5e5 The Sel}1mar was dttend- glme and wa.§__.creating a situa- SectIOn 144 of the PPC, imposed,\1l:~H 0 !-E.1..¥ . I Embassy closure, broadcast by;:; ?y m::mbers of ECAli'E, l~l- tlOn of "permanent unrest:'. in ,Centra1 PakJitunistan, endea-
=-_. - Moscow radio. said N amba "5 .,'ldme AignaDlstan -Rnd certa!n The State Department spqkes- youred to -stop them ~from doing
1n The Cir\'. Of. 'Golden T~mple .. ' frO -"1" 't"1 h gd b n :;ther ASian. European and Latin man told a press conference. he so
. . I d') un lenu y' ac IVI y a ecome A '.. d L. h d '. . 'Amrltsar ( n la (abl' Tn b mencan countnes an mem:Jers a a comment to make on the Mr. Mohamrji'ad Afzal Bangusl'f,
£' -. " b
more
nOplce e ,;Inc:
e
t ~ s am e <}f t!~e Europc3n CommlssiOll. substance of, the letter. General'Secretary of the Nationalecame' nme ;Vltnb e, .,.." . d' d L "r d d h
E d T d'" I . . , '. . I ••'H' sU:>Jects Iscusse at· t"e un erstan t IS was a S"T Aawami Patly in a statement.hasExc~llem uropean an .n ,an. Icwern on 10 acc;use Tshombe. S"m!r.ar !nc1u<led matters, re!at. called <lpen letter, which is a' strongly protested. against the
('us.me ,~-'\.1t~cheq bath.. \\'~h ~oo~ 11 of 'I~tensif~lng . a "c~mpalgn of, :r:~ to n"?tural g~ses,. their explOl- I propaganda device and not·· a~ government's arition, which he. has"d~O COIQ \\ ater Can nJerde / ·hos.tl.hty and calum/ly agamst the ~ ~tlOn and olstnbution and va- appropnc.'e means of communicat- described a~ another violation of,
.. , "trPort,~ or3~ndO':~f~~ Gramc' Sovler Umon and Its fm·elgr. po· I nous \\ ays of a.oplyqlg them m tng Wlt~ the PreSident of the Unit- the legitimate rights of,the People
Phone .31;> an . !ley. '. .... :. mdustnes Engmeer Sharafi also ed States," he added, of Pakhtunistan. "
RITZHOTEL. '. j Ngambam ',\'as wId of the clO'l \"isl!ed o!Jfields in so'uthem Iran 1, __ .
. sure 'order when he- \':as called to " . --- _ I •
'. , ~.C; " the Soviet foreign :\Fn.~l1 y yes'- Director' Records Trade \ ' '..1.:.', ~"
I ;.,.~ l ter{jay , ' . ' \ Going Through Oxus Port . I g.' A: --
Vfill1 ' .' __",'. I KABUL,~ 17-TJ:ansIt,flnd' ~
l1n:~~OS I b,,~·.e~· "oods ~mounting to 24;435 ~~IiI:l:IC==:::~!r . ~,l- . . .' f tons of cot! 0.'1. \\'001, grapeseed.SilJith Com~l~tee DISCusses J linseed, rUISInS, g'oat and sheep
v 'Expans19n Or-'Pakhtu . \ skInS bE:'longing .to merchants were'~':13fA KABUL. Dec 17 -:-The Educ«, forwarded by the Afghan TranSIt
'l1onal Committee of lhe Pakh:'j and ForwardIng Agency fromt.;.arne:ras " !. ,'Commission- met :urider :\1 r. ·RI';];. Tas~gu~7.~I~ and Sherkhan ports
r:I'lms 1
1
;\ ~>'... (, .' 1 't<=en 'yesterday ":l0rn~g. DI~CUS' ~n to!.' Oxus until December thiS~ lSlOns at the meetIng Included :"uch ,car
'subject:; as :school textbooks In The DIrector of. the Agency's
...;~..;;::~k ,~o Pakhtu,and Dar~~ langoage~. :~kh. branch -offi~e.· . In ~ Mazari-SharU
- . _j1U tex·,books u:l other ;;uoJects v:htle dlsclosmg these figures told
,..r,;~,,=... . and courses for tea.chIng Pakh:'-l. I a BakJnar correspondent ..that
,.. . . .language, The Committee dectdIJd j impor.t'!;, thrO\lg~ the ports dunng
. I tliat· the mefub!'rs should prepilre th!.' penod conSisted of 2.132 tC'ns
\' . J and .present ·tilelr viev:s a.t the of machinery. machlne-partst
-\. .' ·V/ I next meetl!1g: The meeting pnd,ed j ·p~ece goods. .goloshes. tea and
-~ y. '.at t~YO In the afternoon. . t and ke~osene 011.
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'. :~ .. ~. ~Sovii(SurgeOri ':: ~__ -..<. ": ,
, .. ;~stores·Fj~getS..<'~' .~~:: ~~ ...7_
~ ~..:·.~Y_N~w: I:.~~li1(iqwi ~;. ': L
· . . The ski~ed hariai vi.ile: sU~-'~-..;..:- ..-- 0 ~
.·geon \'1adlmfi<. Blokh?t'- 0[' till!' .'0<
Central Irrslltute' ofTraumatology " .,.: . __
and. 0rtho~di"s it! Meseow have' ':- .' c .:. .:-.~
restored. loSt .fingers and.' witlf ,'. ~ g
· t~em. Oie"social ""tus an'd . - .
. . t . - .,..... secu-
.. n y. to-)'2o- 'persons: _ .... ' :'.
· .On.e ·.huridnid and t"wenty-tlve .. j'
perso~s:-Is·It· mucn Or rittle? - 'Jt .,: .. ,. -" .'
IS much,f ~ . . . .. ., ".
.....' , ~" a smgle'sorgeon; it",",Is~.lI ttlE;; u.we think ,of the~mally'" '". _ '.
:".- p,ople. \\'h~.are-:mneed'ef'-sucn l"tIl . •
. : .. p-peratlOn.. StatistiCS' ·<'-ws·.' ,\- -. .;.. '
·fi' .:>UV ·UJ«· .
''- . _nger IOjuries :aC-COUI!t for '39.3 ·tc _.'. :' _ ., ""~
;>1 pe,T" C~t of"all ~indUsti-rai ac~i-'~ .__ ~ , :.~
· d~ts. Ana there are.·a-lso.congen":·: . .- , .,~> "
Ital de~e~~. biltJIS. and frpst-b;tes.·:; < .--. '-i.'
-The restoratia,.>f of lost finaers' is '. . ~ - ': ' ;;.
1:ot ~. ne'Y. rde-a. , It is'done fu riia- :.. .: -
.n! {:ountrle,s ot·the worJ(f; by :t. va,'
n~ty ot. techmques' ·a'-'~" di .!s. . .. - ,,", '"""f . ..... AW.. gl - ~ .•
. :.0 'a foot or of 'tne ·other, hand;. ~.... .:,..; "'.
, ,:~tc Such b?era~iohs are: !Jo,.\·eve-r; < .' ,.- ",- --:-::", ••
.-- , ' "" very: ~omp~'cated ana C"ag for" ex-.· '. : ....:~-.
Donetsk Teg"ion, Happy par. .~ nauts: Valenti;ul, p Till., An-' .' uiorki.ng. 'a~' Pre~eJtieii' tfi'em-' a" , ...~e~eIY '~i1gh.. skills on.' the part' '. . -'.".,
Tents Ludmila and Nikolay- driyan and.Paui.•T/tiY:- hqci.. ..'four-room flat. A.~~u1'se fro'T1i . ; r·~he~~e~U~g~(~n. ~ often. .~L~ not
Androsov, wOTkeTS .qf Nova- . one chil:d b'e!ore .the· blrt~ .of >t~!? ~istTict ~t~! nity-house:.. I S~nce..~ ;ai\r:rr~ =e~ I . '
KTematoTsk Machine Works the twms. ..' ~ .. _, . comes· ~ heIP--:LUdmifa, U]uh:, :, , .another',. fiealth . fuJ ' ... ass ~f
seen with their 4-month old .:. 'When: tl!e net/? ··babl!!s ap- .. the ,babIes .ang: a dp~r..daily· . I· whJ' VI! . few Y-.. gel'. Lt (s ~!ear-, ..
twins named after the cosmo--. .' peared'~ the-::plant tneg: wer:e,' '.' comes ·to 1.OOk ··lifter tliem..-. '. t'o '~un tryba .. kIJat;,enJ k~,:r-e,. r~dy, , . '. ." ,. . -. . •. ~ tIS ".= 0 UUl ha~ dec
" • .'..... 'c' ' x..: .' . ~,c _ . ,... , \'~loped an''- entrrelY~ neW-' ·te.~='··· ,~ 0 ': '1;.
Khushar~s Life .F~r~·•.·Epi·~'. ~f." ~ed·i~citi.on~::·'.-- .' '::.' .: ··.~1~~~~·1;~~%~~;~~~:~t:·~ ..::·');~_ :~~.
To Wars And·.Struggl·es·oAgainst:Mugha.ls--- ..<:. ,'. :;~ec'~r,s~~~~r:te~~:Sh~rd r~ fail ..~ "-:,~~'::~
• . 7." •. .,.. . ' .' ' ~ _. • • . C. Medical sClent~sts n~Gcea:' long. "
After this humiliating <kfeat. . ·.BY -PROF. ·MOBD. Ail 'd~inl!: from' thee, '.-. :--.c ". '. ago t.h~~ the< skin, ,a bone or Irmus- c'·
Mah b Kh f tho , ••' PART n . .An·d n'ot..·.fora·ve·r· 'dw'ell' bes",'de ~Ie-re.moyed from tIie:' 'p:arentsoil" ~a at an came up or, e . _ ~ . a.~d. grafted"t~.iloot-ber pa'r-f'of t"e < ..
third time, and sought to prevail Hon. rather:: than submit and ., .Ganga .and' ·Juinna:· .. .-. .' . ~odY' ?f. rhE!.' san\e~.person: realr';y ". ;~ . -: ~ "r<
upon Khushal to return ·to his al- ·lead 'il.' life' or ease and' luXuFy.· ... Iq' Hind are. pJJ rool' w'aterS" for tak~~. and· ~radu.ally. ' acquires. '. ~,_ '. o'-,~
legiance, but the latter wrote He· says : .......: .. ' '. refIeshri1ent, .' :.''-'' - . sens~!tvtty owmg.f\>, tbe restoratIon
.boldly that he had had enough of . '~e_'dUst of my. motherland is .. G,od's'cUrse upcon .it, _'though 'it of ,nenre fibres. - Basi~g Iiilnself'':: ~
the Mughals and their ways. and '., be~er ·th:arr~lIlUsk,·· : . .... ~be~full oLluX?ry;.: , .... on thls.I1ropern', AcademIcian "Fi-'
wenL mto 'active oppositioI!. . Its '?Vater' is ~eet& ilian.-~es- " God ,gran~. ~hat T may" be .pnce .lat~1.!. ~ suggested ~ the- 'use:' , of' .'a
HiS Bibtude was further stif- .' " .tar~'.. ' ~ ' .. ' ..:,'. . ; .ag~tn with. m~ ~1bv~a;,: . -., '~sk~p'stalk" so¢'e yearS ·ago.·This
fened wh-en in 1674 Aurangzeb. Llk~:a true' and ..patriotll:, Ai- ·.. Noz:. ..~or. ever. \V!ll:. Khushal re- "sJtL!f'staltr" nas become . the ':rna,
himself came north· as far as .. g~an,·d~ his:~pr~S?~ent in.,' . rna!? iIf' I!ID~'>: .'" ." ..t~r.ia.1' basi.s ~r-Blokhin's . ~~ch-'
Hassanabad to pacify the Afghans Uie Gwa1lar ~rt, he, pmes to .be ; In one of. hIS .poems he refers nlQ.ue-. . ...': . ':" :. :' '. ..
by force, fqr the Khyber diS- in' his native. l~4:. '.' .' t~ hi?-for~ys~ag.ams! the Mughiils ~ ,A strip- of skin (mOst often: Ofr'"
aster had been followed by fUr- ~' "0 gentle . mormng·· breeze;.-. In .~ese words:,' '. .' :.. ,-. . th.e, abdomen)· is- undercut .togeth~r
ther serious reverses to' the Mu~ .: Shouldst thou' pass by Khair·· "J;,.I~e~ the hawk has ~Deen '"!Jly w!th the 'subcutaneouS- layer of
gnal·arms. . ", abad, ..... : - . .-,' :. ~Ight uJ.lOn ¢e mountains. ' ceUuUir tissue, and its edges are .
In all these actions, ~ in a' or should !bY: ·way...:lead thee'·· ·.Arid·many a plump 'parni"dg¥ ·stit~liad-:.tOgelhe~aloJig-the cui...",,:....
later successful assault on the fort . ·beslde "Seral's . stream, ." ~as .be~n my· prey; . '... leav.mg . Its,.ends. nncat-"ThiS 'Or!>"' '. ~;..-~~tl~~wp~~~,ra.tid~~y~:oo~r~ \~p~i:'t6 :iliem. ~y. gI:~.ting~ T~~ ha~1t, :Young and oId;.seeks.. d..uces- a'thick ro14'flexirig, up.wards :,.- ,.--~,.
again,-'and·yet,again-.,. ,ItS ql1a.rry ..~... .'. '.' lI~e. ~he . carrying' handle .~f a_. ,':
chiefs, Amal Khan and Darya Salute. them 'whom I love so..But. th~ ,~wooP'of ol~.hawk sulte~.··AfteJ.;c.12~to-14,day~.-the. . ,
Khan.'. '. . .dearly,-" ..' .. ' "'. " errs npt--:' ".- '0' ,,' • : ron IS cut o~ at ooe end and stU- .... ' -
He also..m prot,est, :esJgned the To the mighty 'Abaseen·'·cry. out ..~usha~ wr?te-,manY~loyely!:ics: . c,hed. to ~e place \?here.it "is to - ..--
chleftamsh1p ?f .hlS tril~e•. and tn.e.: . with a loud voice . ',' One of .hls .poems run"5:thu-s~. : Be us~d.,.· . ,.... ''',., . '.' , .. _t
rest of ~IS life was ~evot~d to- But whisper softly 'to the-'i,an-.' ":'Two things d~:I·love.~most in .. After.the time' necessarY for-:fhe' . : . . . ~'::~
the. natIOnal cause m. forays ....dai. stream. " >~.. . ' . -. :'1?yself and. in, th.e,world, . "s~alk" to "taK~ 'r~s:: at"tne 'new' ...: .. ';;"
agaL9st . the Mughals, Journ~ys .:It may hai> .that I shall -again' (Contd.. oo.:'page 4)' :. pl,!ce;.·,tlie.-ron~is'_cu.e off, .at ·the-' :: ... ~".J?"
10to'" various areas to seek asslSt-· ."''-. - , ' . other eolh-tbe last link \\'lth· the ;- "",
ance and quarrels with his own. . "pare.nt soil." Then:a1>iece-ofljone
men, who had turned against hUn . . cartilage ,(')r J.lla:stil;. material' serv2
and had taken sides with the ' . ." :... .,,' .. , -., ,-' .' ing as the 'skeleton 'pL the "new:'
Mughais. . .. ... ; K'... A""·B·>U.·'.·:L''-.•"'- '-D',-~H'..-.:,"':.'.. . .... ::.' :~:e;tJ ~~~~~~e~~o t:~i~f~t~·
In his poems he often gives- - .~" . - . t!:Je' remains of the'phalanX. . ~.: c:· ~
vent to nls indignation . against .. ' . , ...'- '. '. -" . . .. Nov.' the fi!iger is !inishea: It.is· ~ .. -' ..~t~S:d g;i~~~~p~~;ec~a~f~~~~n~:=··"· =. :':'.'o··:/.'SERVIC~ES~ ->~::~.::;:. :-.., ", ha~~~4~n~:~rt~~a~~::'~~o:ttir; ''-,: ,. ~ ~,
ment to give up the caUse of their' - . .' ., c..·'·· ,: or:. easy~ to move·.-bu( it is a·'rea"!·· . . ., ',--.
country and to join the ranks of . " ' ..... ~ finger aridcan'serve its ov,mer, Of' i"
the enemy. He bewails tlie failUre '= .-' ~: '. ·iNOlAN A1RlI·NE5.and .:. .., =.' ...course :~a1)-tpade;' fij1ge.ts··are.'!lot';.
of most of the Afghan tribes to - .:ARIA.NA ··AFGHAN. "AIR-llt'ES: . ,': =. so-fleX1b~'a!1El,moIl1le as nature-" .join the national rising he Iiad.led' . -- . - , _,., made.' ·Tli.ey- cannot flex at ~he. '. ~. .
against the Mughal Emperor~ ~ . c·~ ser~ice~' to Qelhi .wlif operate' ". '. middie•. ·[qI: tney hav.e- only: one '. -.
Aurangzeb. He had a personal . lei" the' following [evi's'~d schedule ~: ..'. ._. ..... j~int.; yet the.Y can: grasp and hold
feud with the Yusufzais and he . . .. .. =,' .. . tools,. make. drawrngs; 'and dll:""
was inclined to dismiss- them as . '. 0 •• -- '-' '-' o;her ·':ork.. .. -,. . ' '. ., .
hopeless. He addresses theIn.in one . _. FG-~02" 1C.tsi . . 'lC-4~ I. ~G-30t ..-' . ~. . . The remains of the -pha~ give.
of his poems, remiIIdiDg them' of - ~ = ... ~ '. '7. .' ., them:tne ability to mov~ If ihe.re ,..n~g .(national honour):' -' .- (Ariana) .' (tAq: ," :. (lAC) (Ar.i~na) - '. is no phalan.x, left- 'tha ·tendons·
'. " .~ .s..n· . Thur' 'lh 51 - . Ii .' ~. ~,I, only I care for' my natio~'s .=. . . l!r-:. u.n. -' ;. av.e to-..be. extended wifhc'len<;(lhs: '<..
honour. . . . oeoo .1=300'" D' .KABUL·"· .' 'A. 1t55.:'4OO· '.. :.C?f nylon' thr~ads or: ar.tificial-ioints: .
The Yusufzais are at ease til- ,. 1200,. 1725" A"· DELHI ·(p.l.m·) D . 093" IC~" .=:. -... to be. usea. ,.". . , .. ~. .
ling .their fields. ' .-, . . ' ,'" :' """ ". :a , 'rwenty. to thirty, days afier'im,,- '-'. "
Afridis, Mohniand~ Shinwa.ns;. , . . C~e: :~Vi~coui!t' .o;i'O·ougl»s· . OC'6B ':. . ." operatfon" Hie: rre\v fingers- become- .... '.
what are they about? --.-. ...- ": .__ :. , .- ., .... . sensitive to' pain..-then cold· an.d":: . -'. '0'" ,,:
See the Mughal heist lies in A~r:Fafe : Sln&l~ Rs.·280 ..... R.eturrr Rs_ 53-2 .... .hea.t. .The'sensitivity is restored·' :', ..
Nangarhar. .: ,-A.~iANA. 'A:"OK~~ . ~.. . ... . grad~all~: it-ere~ps up slowly g).!t; .
The true Pakhtuns; everyone. . <' < ••• ' ,'. co. LTD, A.,(R~~.~.~.S. :steadl~y..·lt Is.finally.res:tpred:af-
from Kandilhar to Attack . . "'ANSA-RI WAD' KABUl ,'. .~." .' '. ter two year~ whe!J, n.ervl1 fior~~hould stan.d openly or ;" seer'et ...'..., . . have grown lOtO the tlssae. . .. 'O.
. ~ '. Telephone '21"881· . . .. . . T . h . . . . . .... .
, in. the cause of honour". . ., '. .'. ' ..0 --" • I:ue., ~ e sensltlvlty IS !lot-· so' . "
Khushal's life story is' an epic". ' .- -- .'. ". . -' ... shiu'-p as·with..naturaUi'ngers. This:' , ..." , ' .
of wars and struggles against the ',:'.- : . ·INo•.AIRl'IIE~~ ,:- c. is· because of-. thl? . material:'- from' .' , . . -r
Mughals, His poems.are the true" '''Cd 'which' tney are made': . the skin _: .. ' ..•- .
. f th r .~:. ,~.EH 'AfGHANAN,S.'::l,:t"i MO':lAMMAO, . on ,the abdomen has-fewer re.cep- ,.....
expressIOn 0 e national spirit S·.. ",." KHAN WAD, KAWL.: ..... ' .' tors in' comJl.arison 'W-lth-- the. skin' .
and the circumstances of his ad- <1' . .•• . •. . "- . f th 1m 'R 1 b .. . --
venturous life. He dedicated the' U ... .' Telephone 22527· . . .--: 0., epa . ~cent y-it o as .been '. .'. --:.~. , . . , '.., '. .. . sugge.sted·a·,oiece.of. skin' from a ".' ~.- <
whole' of his life ana energy to " palm or a 'forearm: .areas ricb In ... ,.. -',:
this national cause, teaching, his nerv~ endings, .should·'·be' grart~d .' ~. ; , ·-f
countrymen to live free ljke a ~ : ....., .. :..:,.~... to- the tip _of, the TesJ·oc:ed'finger.: . ...~"
~ -~ .• -'.- -.- -: ';.--
Departue
Kabul-Kunduz:Mazar,
Deparfure-0745
Kabul.New Delhi
Departure·0800
CSA
Prague, Sofia, Athens, Ieabld·
ArrivaI-I040
SUNDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AJRLIlfU
DEPARTURES
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-0930
-Mazar, Kunduz, Kabwl
Arrival-1305
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-1615
."
AEROFLOT
Moscow, Tashkent
Arrival-0955
A 1r So r~;C(lS
20121-2012'J
20~7-21122
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except Friday's 5.D0-5.30
p,m AST popular music
Friday 1.~1.45 p.m. AST mixed'
programme.
Sunday 9.00-10.00 p.m. AST cla-
ssical and light music alternating.
Besides th~se daily except Fri-
days 8.00-9.00 am-programme con·
tains international tunes including
western light music.
Radio Afghanistan
few Clinic
D'Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
"irpon
TMA
Beirut-Kabul
Arrival-l1oo
PAGE 3
Yousafi Phone No. 21584
Bari Phone No, 20523
Ferhad Phone No. 24906
Mirwais Phone No. 20583,
Zaman Phone No. 20631
Sardar Moher Hash.im Khan 22000
S~TURDAY
,imp.:>rtanf
I,tel€l'hone~
...
IRAN AIRLlNfi
Tehran-Kabul
Ari'ival-lOoo
Kabul-Tehran
Departure-'llOO
'.
I blUsh Procnmme:
3,00-3.30 p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band
o blUsh. Programme:
-3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band
Urdu Programme'
'6.00-6.00 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
m English Progralllme:
6.3().:7.00 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Russian Programme:
. ,10.~10,30 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
ArabIc Programme.
25 m band.
10.30-11.00 p,m. AST 11 945 Kcs=
German PrOgramme:
11.00:.30 p.l!!. AST 9 635. Kcs~
31 m band
French Programme:
11.00-12.00 midnight 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band . .
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.~8eI9·ra~.e.Conferen·ce··Sh'aped Non-Aligned'
Publishe<}.BY: . C t 1 Id 0 I . '
BAKHTAR,NEWS .-' oun r.es eas' n nfernational"lssues ; .
:AGENCY '. '.' .
Editor-in-Chief . Apar( from' the iSsue' of co- BY:SHAFIE.RABEL
b h dd
" K·:l. ,.-,.,. ,. ". sion of first nuclear bomb in the A -,~Sa a u m . USllA~ eXlSt.ence,· .pactism was another speCific majority· has to agree to . ThursdaYs n..<m> commented
" . .:Editor, . . subject of ·discllSSion at the Bel, me inclusion of. an the subJ'ects Nevada in 1945 the gap betwdeen editorian:,r -on the . considerable'
S Khalil grade "'onf Wh'l B a final settlement and. mo ef!1 n·.,et profit" announ-'> by' ''''e' Af-' .. -:.. erence. I e at an· in the 'joint '.communique. d th t =u u~Address:- . ·dwig ,there were some participat~ In this contex.t it is worth men. weapons .became so WI ~ a .. ghaJi TeXtile Company, statiStics
KabUl, Mghanistan .ing- countties .that belOIiged to tiocing that·th·e term Western im- even the I~numerable sessIOns o~- . released in 'this connection show
Teleg
raphic .Address:-· . different military blocs in ' Bel- perialisin .which covered the prob- the ~. did not ~ear and·y con- ·that the Company had sold: fifty
'grade and ~t the t crete res.ults. Now 10 any 1S8rtI1,a- ml'llion me·tres of cloth 'dn ,,;" th'
. . "Times,. ·Kabul".. . '. 'a prepara ory lems of- Cuba, Tunisia, Angola, f h t f _ ....g e
m'eet'nd I'n 'Ca'r' d'd d me.nt con er.ence t e pom s 0 past year 'm'a'_O-g a net profit of
, -... . I 0 It was eCI e and Algeria at. that time, is 'gene-' d th f I ,unTelephones:- . . t~ ~clude suc'h CO""""'es from difference crrcle aroun e 0 - some fifty t' 'ill .:~ h
.21494 [Extns. 03 .tUhe· .arena. . " ~,.. .ral . though, on its face value it· . ., " . WO lID on ....g anis
. so~ds specific and particular. lOWing questIOns: Is. It gomg, t~ The editorial suggested th~t
22851 . [ 4,5 .and 6. . ~he:mam ar~ent for thiS de- Historically one thing the' Western be a partial or· total disarmament. with better management th '.
AFGHANISTAN' , c. ISIO!1 was .tha. t a m,llitary bloc, as ·co"".tn·es .have I'n co'mmon IS' colo- Will' it 'embrace both conve~-' 'pany moidd 'be able to b .e cothm-
. = tional and nuclear weapons? ,Wi!! . ~g ~
Subscription Rates: Its name ,conv.eys, IS for military'. nialism. a plan of disarmament be rmpl~ ,.costs
the co'
13nsumown, and ,:rIt~Uce--.prtdces :for
Yearly . . .-N· 2.50' actlo.n. Ti:le' very concept of mib- ed . ed' tel . st . ., er, IS" un erstand-
Half yearly ·.Af.·l~ tatism.,,·in the sense of 'collective BlIi when it comes to East the =,t fin= ~fI s~c~r:p~~ able" sajd the.i!ditOtiaI; .tha~ the
'Quarterly' Af. :80· secl4"ilY . .where~er 'and in what- .same term· cannot have general world-wide or only regional? .'. Afghan . Textile Company· f~r ..
. FOREIGN. --ever f~r~ It 'exI~ts, IS contrary to. implications. The connotation . many. ·~easons -cannot compete
Yearly $ 30 the sprrjLof peace..Pactism' is a. 'East refers't1> onlY one countt)'o The monumental impact of the with foreign texPles. but this does
Half. Yearly . $ 18 preparedne~ for. actloll:. an .alert- Besides, ahnost· all,the non-aligned Bel,grade conference lipon the not. mean that people. have no ex-
. $:g I!ess. to ·strike, a nel"Vousness to natiors have common recollee- system of personal contacts of the . pectations' from' this concern
. Quarterly .". .safeguard one's superiority, a de-' tlOns f-rom \ye~tern impe~iab3m non-aligned leaders to solve their which has- bee~, protected fz:>m. •
. S.ubscription .:trom abroad I ..si.re~ to show, one's capability for and cannot wlth~ a short t1IDe of : own' misunderstandings should. adverse competition from outSide
I will be accepted .by, che- I war. ~d eyentually.. a final auiho~ nmteen years W Id W through the ;~POSI'tl'on' of ;~port.smce or ar not be forgotten. Family q~eJ.S ..... ~~ques of local' currency at I .'!ty,no "!or consultation ana neglr 11 forget the facts of their ser- among Arab nations are worth. restrictions.- . . ..' . . .
the official'dollar exchan- j' ~~t10t? but for bloodshed and des- vaude.·. noticing. Some of their misUDder- The comp~y t~ expected to pro-
ge rate.' . . '. I uc IOn... . '. DlSarm?-IDen~.was another s~b- standings have been smoothed·. dU~ Tru?re, 1IIIpro~e the qualitr of
. Printed at:-··· -..The 'Belgrade Conference also Ject of dlscuss~on at the Belgrade over when they have encounter; proauctJq~ ~d bnng doJl'll pnces.
: Govt. Printing ,Bouse" ~ISCUS,sed.tp.e prevailing importan.t ·COl!i:rence. Smce' 1932 disarma- ed each other. in gatherings like'· ~-o. do: thiS It ~ould ll;Sl! part of'
'. ., ISSUes such as Western policies on ment has been discussed 10 seve-' Belgrade. . .~ts resources. 10 n~w 'mvestments
KABUL TIM' ES' C~ba, Tunisia, . Arigola and AI· ral mtemauonal . meetings and . ~ cut down high adriJinistra-. .' .··geria. The resumption 'of nuclear gatherin~s. 'But every time the With the risk of repetition we' ·tive costs. Th~ pa~r suggested
, test-s by the Soviet Union was one .subJect IS· raISed mutual rivalries can say that th follow'ng to· !"hat new. textile mills should be'
DECEMBER 19..1904 issue. wlUch was not 'condemned . obstru~t a fru!tful conclusion. were considerede in theIBe~: Installed' 10 H!'!I'at alid ·Kandahar
, E" '. !J.y the' conference. In the- Berlm . ConfereQce of conference: peace areas in Asia w~ere bOth labour aIld raw m'a't-
Mandate xtenslon S . w· c 1932 there were great mdications and Africa, co-exI'stence as a sub- ~nal can be. f{lund in abundance,. . orne estern sources express- f I Thd th . 0 a sett ernent but the Franco· stitlite for cold war, an attem t ' . e.. reactIOns column of the
U Th "t the united Nations, e .' elr regret over the matter But German Tlvalnes prevented it. . to define non-all'""'~ent· reductl'oPn .s.ame Issue o~ the paper cllfTied aan , . .. let It ,pDt be forgotten that even Th ....~~ 0
sem:etary"Genef?ll, h~.reco~-.. such. a ''gathering has 'ItS limita, e more a settlement was post- of international tensi~ris' -over. not.e- y Mr. M~liammad Om.armend~ tbat·the'Seeunty·Coun- tions.. The- most important bolm. poned the more the nature of Berlm and Laos co'hdemnation of Halde~ .sUpporting .an earlier
cil eXtend. the mandate of the dary 'which such a conference has arms changed due to accelerated Western pollcies"j T" suggestIOn by the paper calling
United' Nations, peace-keeping- is the problem of consensus. A pace of technological and scien- Algeria and Angola, ~d thumsLa, o.n doctors to use prescription
'0'_a fo'r an'otb·er·three. months. tlfic developments By the explo- tern of military pact e sys- forms which indicate ~ amount~ •"" . . '. . S. of fees they charge. .
.The current inapaate expires : ReaIisat,·o·n' Of ~I 'E . '. P I. . Similarly·thepaperhadsuggest-
Deceriibet 26." .. '. . . .I,ew: cocomlC 0 ICy .-ell t~at the ~o~tors ThO~~a wri.tc
CYPrus 'now~ys is .qiej, '. ' .., . .' .on Hie prescriptions the diagnOSIS.
thanks to the UDited·· Nations Several months have passed BY JONEZ STANOVNIK . . . . Both these suggestions" saia
.efJorts\But the problem is still .smce:·. .the l1."J Conference on economic devel.eipment were diS- T..he stat.e of affairs. In. the world· Haiaeri's note, are logical and
unsoived. All parties concerned Trade_and I;leyelopment was hel~ .appointed' no definitive agree- economy IS threat~~ to ann~l '~ecesSary: _",
have recognised the. ~fu1neSs m ,Geneva. The accomplishments ,ment to stabilize ,the raw mate- tlie ~dv~,ces made m world poli- . ,Thursday's .I~ah in its ~~ial,
of the United Nations. efforts in of the Conference have 'been care-' .: rial 'markets was arrived at. the tical aff<u.rs. T~e world economy, advocated. se1£-IIDposed r~rlctlOn_~.ft . ....",.... --'..... guarding' fully analyzed and appmlsed 10. industrially-advanced 't . m effect, IS subJect to the'effect of. as regards the . consumption of~ ,,,,,,,,,nng ...~ ,lUlU f h I'd coun nes th . . 1 hich I··....· d
_ ublic wet , But still no solu: . VaTlOUS ?al'ts 0 t e wor . did not renounce their negative e same prtnCIP.~ w pre-' meat. .t said tlie. UI!1te . Arab~ ~., .'. ked th The Carro Conference of Non- attitude regarding pref e rivalled m world politiCS before the Republic .has, "asked all . the
· ti.on. has' n .'!or on ,e. Aligned COUntri~ ..was the first treatment of' industrial :~ n ~~s foundation of .the. UN and w~ch butchers not 'to kill for four days
, diJfeTlfDces of VIew among ~~e. larg'e-'scale ,mternauonal gather- [FOm 'the developng co t' ~ twice 10 our lifetlme have led us a week, -so that people will make-
parties .~ncerned. ~e TurJD:ih Inj( aft~r .the ConIerence in Gene-' agreement on cofupensafc: T1~~~ to a wo:I~-\lIide catastrophe.. ., use of vegeii1bles instead and have
population. of the lSland 'still va· at wlllch the asseS?IDents of a dng was reached and iheryscheme The diVISion of. the ~orld mto meat .only three' days a week.
:vant equal, tr~ent anc} :~. large .number of developmg coun- of 'supplementary' fin.ancin has an .affluen! society. and a poor 'l'his sort:of .meas~lt. is neces-
parently Archbishop MakJlnos tnes ,wer-e clearly. manifested. ,remained in the foun of a g periphery IS the consequen,ce ·of . sary, the ·edltorlal saul, when one
the President of
e
the ~public .. ·Ho~'~ver much the appr~isals tion; the main trading ~:~~ the application of these outmod- thinks fn t~s. of. ever incr~~
insists:On certain constitutional of me. East differ from those- of have expressed reserve regarding .ed prmclples. The .da~ger t,o Ing po~ulatlOn and the rapidly.
changes, which the Turitish Po.. tbe. v,rest and ~hose {If th~ deve-' many ·nei. principles, operative world peace IS no less.~ thlS . aec~easmg cattle. The . cattle de-
pulation t~ will result not )oPlE,g·. counll"1~ from tlOtti Eas~- .-ones in particular. The Geneva sphere than 10 world po~tICS. creas~ partly ~ecause of. greater
· nl in the- actual infrin ement .ern ..and Western asseSS;IDents,.It Conference, it is now clear to all The. develo.pmg countries hav~ meat .consurp.puon an~ p:artly be-'
of y tit. . ht. : g<iilli seems that ev.erypody IS agr~d .\\:as just the 'imtfal step. 'come mto bemg thank,:; l? the ap,- cause of the ever;;shrmking graz"
o elr~ ~'d pr«:~ th ng that the 'uruty of the "77-NatlOn The Geneva Confer d d HcatJon of the new.prll1'clples for- ing ground.' ~ .
now b~t . eny em Chi~': con~titutes. the most out- form a new p'olitlcal w~~lce ;1_ mUlled" by. the UN. Renan i.n his ,An~ay, the. editorial. said,
t~ese nght.on leg~ grounds. stanamg . ac.complishrnent of the though 11 did not formulat~ "on- essay, Quest ce que ~~ nation!". m~at IS not a vital ~ood;, It, cer-
.Cyprus JS an . Jndependent.- Geneva (;()nf~rence and the best crete and practi£able :recomm~ cIa- said that c?mmon suffermgs unite tamly could be used sparmgly
state. It 'should. be said.. at. the' guarantee ,:that the iecommenda- tlOns The decision. to establi~ people while affluence disunites without risking any .vitamin 'defi-
outset. that ;IS' an ;IDdepend~nt . t:ons It approved Will be impIe- Council {or Trade- and De~loP~ them. . cienc!- In order to c~b tHe r~~
'counry, it has .tlie nght to bnng :mentcd lh practice. ment and to convene the con.te- Many today pos~ the .questlOn: 10 p.l'1ces of meat duI'lJlg th:e WIn-
abOut changes 'in ';its· go~em. . :NE~ COUNCIL. . ·rence from. tima to tIme Isa mani- what IS It..that Unites ~e "77-Na-· ter .It is essential that we ;-estrlct
mental set-up provided it 'does ..The Jl:-actlcal recommendations festatlOn ofthis new polItical will. tlon, Club of devel{l~mg ce;)U!1t- eatm~ meat to three;. times ,8
not lead ,towards disCnmination passed' by' the Geneva Cpnference But it m~t now 00 carned out in ~Ies which have such Widely ~iffer~ ,week. .' .
, . t rt' f··ts. do not sati:sfy the· elementary .practice. . mg SOCIal . systems, such varied' Yesterday's ISlah in a note from~~tice, ri grO~PSrldo. h needs'of' developing .countries.. The Conference left it to the problems and no common ideolo- the editor' called on the ;tramc-poy~ . on. e .w~ as. _Those who:harboured optimistic. UN Ge.nel'al ASsembly definitive-' gy? It IS obv.ious th~t they. are' auth.orities to lay. heavy. restric-
take~ a. ~~ear stand m. regard ~xpectations that the Conference Iy· to constitute the Council. The umted by theJI. Identical fate: a ·tions and. penalities againSt the
to ~na~ry'.trell~' and itself wolIld rea.ch satisfact?rY. so- . passin~ of deCisions by a simple common economic past.. piliIig:af construction .mjlterial on
poliCies IJl 3<1 countries on luupns regaraU!~r the .pnnclpal maJor.ty vote is the' foundation Not {In the baSIS of any Ideolo-' .the CIty. roads. Duruig recent
legal' gt:9unds. And' so if there 'and most pressing " problems of stone upon which the -entire UN gy, but through a common strug- years,. it said,'. a great drive for
is going . to'be i~y . encroachc Organization lias been built gle for th~ fulfilment of the ·great· 'the cODstz:uetion of new homes and
ment upon the rights" of .Tnr- Cyprus c'government believes ThIs is :the reason why the de-' '11eas of the United Nations. o~t al?artmen~ has ,~, and is being,
kish Cypriots, -sure~! ~e hope ,a~ an .infringement on its na. velop~g countries hav~ urged the ~he~hICh the~ ?ave e~erged, !!a-:e.. ~Itnessed m the city of Kabul
not only the Cyp'not .g'overn-' t' __'1 .', ' t d te 'to establIShment. of a lastmg appara- . co\ln rles bwlt up the1J' Thnse who construct new part-
. 10ll4l sovereign y an rn· tus.t I" . UnIty ment . gr' . 1 tf' f h
ment will refrain .from persu. rial' te 'ty.. . 0 re~u ate mternational Wh" '. .s m. oss . VIO a .on 0 t e
, . . . m. gn " trade co--operatlOn within the . at could therefore. be mor.e public I'1glits ptle constniclion
mg such a policy ~ut,~. the . :B~il'_has t;lbl~ a ~~. f~amework of .the UN. The ues- logical. !han to ~ee t~e developing .m~terial on the roads 'adjacent to
.world must s~k against It as <tlOn. m ,the Seeunty' COuncil !Jon of voting _is therefore n~t a .co~tnes mani!est 10 practice the plot o~:which they are build-
well.·. . on.the b~.of Secr~tary Ge~e. matter O! !5rocedure, but one of t~err unity pr~ls~ly on the que~ ing.· . ,
'. . But the probl~m of Cypms ral's recommendation which such essenttal importance as to bo.n of application. of the basIC I:r1. most cases they ,occuPy 1Jlored~s not end he~e: .The go~e~· Wjll eXteiId the'UN mandate in ma~e the' en~ire concept of inter- pru~clple o~ the UN m the sphere.·· than h~1£ of. the road, causing
ment ,of Archblshop'·Mak3.nos. Cyprus "for another three natIOnal co--operation directly d of mtern~bon.al trade and econo-' tramc congestion and accidents,
also wants.to malf.e . certaif months.. While the UN peace. pendent upon its solution. c- mlc relatIOns. , . ~e paper s!1id wbile the traffic
amendments m regard to its reo keeping,:-force will remain in DEVELOPING COUNTR . . Un~ess, an appr~pnate mecha- police do not allow a car to park
, lations, with guaranteeing CypruS until March 26 11 the' The developing' .IES Ism IS sethup ~o . IIDplement and· for more'.than half ho~r'or so 'Onhis' . t' ..' ,- . . d' coun,trles de- promote t e prmClples and recom- these roads they seem to be Itpowe~.1n t .respec weohope .reso!ution ls ~pted; we hope man. to.be treated as equal part- mendatidns formulated in Geneva, -easy with the ron t ctQ quhe.th~ nglit ·of. Cyprus.as a ·non· ~t~t through tJ:1e efforts of the ~:r:.db~t ar-e ~onfron.t-ed with the the entire undertaking may re-' . make a mess of pu~J:.pr~~e~0
aligued and soverel~ state United· Natiobs mediaor' and hs: m~erests which insist on' main a dead letter. There is f .'. " .
will ~ .recognised.. .When the. 'gOOdWUi of ·.parties· directly t fe mheT1t~d rules and principles course, no ground for such ~_
Cyprus, as the result' of Zurich cOncerned a solution will be MO .m;:~natlOnal tJ:ade relations. mism, The Geneva Conference'J't- nomic " emancipation has gained
am"",,:ance of th I 1£ such ·extensive ground in the mo- .
and Lon~oJl'agree~ents;achiev-'fou~d te the' Cyprus 'problem ever' automatkall es~u.;::, ho~- .se , andeae:ven mOre so the subs,- dern "World ·that it is absolutely
ed its mdependence, . ce.naIn. 'which will take both -factors nulltfon iJ!' y al. contl- quent Iro Conference, have. impossible to· oppose· it on
limits· .lVe~· put which. the into' conSideration. .subordinati un-equal relabons and S;h0v:rn that the idea of industria- . grounds whatSoever. . . any
. on. hzabon as· the road towards eco- ~ (Taujung' Feature) •
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.' JAKARTA Dec. 20...:..;J. Hov;.ard
'EdwardS; Thrector 01'!lie:' US:' ,:-- .-;-
Agencir', for International, -Deve-,
lopment' (AID.)" M~ion to 1ndo--, .,'
nesia, _said '. Friday' that U.S. eco-- ': '.'
riomic assi:sfar.ce:. to Iridonesia' is·' '
. continulng and:there ar.e: no. pre-' ,0
sent" plans for, its termination:' " ' ,
:' His' s;~~eqte~t-\'l}ls'pr~~bt~~'by'::., . - '. , _:,~ ~ ,', .-k :,
, '[ ari ',Antara:,Ne\vs' Age.rlcy article '. : .' _ ~., .
,·~~8~~~~:;:;~tC~1==::~~~:;t~~q ',l Thursday and Friday~.s~ying:that ~.'," ~'. .
.... 1-' :'\mer-ican ald had' become '~Dn- ' .. ,
active'. on order from- Was!liIig--:
-; ~. ~,' I fori" and which' Implied 'that' US .,
fA'- ,H' ~. .' . . ." . assi~\ance \0 .fudonesi.a's._ malaria', -
.' - " "' ~' . ".'..../'> .~radication progiamine: and to. _ .,'~',~.. :..
,';;:*':.',":.'1/' , < ." "",.:", •...;"".--.:J'" all ·other. pnases of' her economic- ,.: . "_ '
,- -' ~ -' •._-......- developmenL . had indeed been.' - ,"'-
.stopped~' , ",
. "SuCh -lS nOl: the' case {, -
, ~
.- '1 ' -Edwards ~d. '. '_ .~ .
f:_: .;He-.I;e~alled 'Ambassador H~l\V- " ~I - ,ard P...rones', aP.nouncement ,OctQ,o.~· -,
.. bel' ~3, that' tne u.s. CongreSs, in '.
'1,12~s:>ing'new,iorei~ ald- legisla-,
tion,. did not· accept ~ < amend-
" .ment (To,we" amendment)· which
'wou1d,'haV_E""st,opped, economic as-
=, sistance to IndoneSia.
. -
--
... ',~
. - - '-
..
. ' '
y.
ghanlstaD about a historic
ton in the Takhar 'ProVince
near Ai.KhiDilm. ThiS'is :'a
Arc,haeological ~ion in AI-
-..".
D
'.
{
On page 3 .you will read a
report based on an inferview
witli Prof. Schlumberger the
outgoing head of the French
: The. bim \vitJ'lbut tile 'T-ower'
..' am-endmenr;, was signed' into -law: ~
ily President.. J~li:nS0n. I~ left to :.
. the Pres~dent. existing authority ','
, ,ro determine the extent of. aid to ,
~, " f'- )ndQnesia which he exerCised'un-,.
" '. del'. previous legisIatilm,: . .
. -'. -: '":, Refen;ing ,to' AID ·.cU-o~·alioO .
:~.·~~<AiI' ,'. . ~ wi.th tbe World. Healtl:r' Organjsa- - ,~
,.:: - . /,','0: f . .-· :.' rtt\on'(WHOJ..-and.t.h.e'.Mini,,,·!ry"Gf
: ..-..... i,'"..:;~~, .:., '" o~- '. i Pu?li~ Health .in, !ndoneSia's vijal
, ,,/,;<; r, ,," .. ~ .malaJ'¥!· eradicatio.n effert.:_. ~d-· ,
, ' . .,wards said. ·'the agreemcll~ cover- . '_ . : _
;, ing, Armirican partlcfpation ·-calls. .' ,'. , . '..
for ',a p-rogramme contat:ntng at' '
feast' through '1967. to - p1i:rIlr-
nale :tbe disease in the inie is-
lan'as. 'We- 'are orcviding tile' as,.' .'
Slstance', requued: by· that· ~e-
b~"""'~"""'~";;;"'~'=======-~~-~",,-~~~-=::=;~=::;:~-c:-'"~~~~~:~'-='~~~''''=;'~:'~':'=;;7"~--=~-'''ment" . ',' . ' ." .
- '" -* ".
'·"U.S. ~id in' 'combatting mala~ia' . '
·Ill ".Indonesia .. began in . 195.1/', ~ ,
Ed~-ards sIDd. . . - ,
I
They were sent to. study Bank-
ing. economics. journahsm and
electromcs III the Federal Re-
pubhc of Germany, the UAR and
the United States respectively.
They had been granted scholar-
ships by the governments of the
host countnes
Four Afghans Return
From Studies Abroad
KABUL, Dec. 20.-A number of
Afghan officials and students
who bad been sent abroad for
higher studies 'have returned to
Kabul after successfully complet-
mg their tr.amil}g.
TIley' include Hafizullah Man-
soury former Director of F<>-
relgn •Refations of D'Afghanistan
Bank Mohammad Jalil Shams ofKab~l University. Mohammad
ShafikWijdan. a graduate of the
College of Islamic Law and for-
mer Editor of -Payam-i-Haq and
Abdul Hamid Hotaki, a techni-
cian of the Mmistry of Mines and
Industnes.
. ,
Before the Prime Mmlster de-
l1vered hiS speech he was Ultro-
duced by Governor Wardak of
Nangarhar. The GoveEWr saId
that the government of pl'. Moh-
ammad Yousuf has initiated many
projects, the landmark amo~g
which is' the drafting and ratifi-
cation of the new eonstituton.
Watdak said that during his
VISit Ul Nangarhar, the Prime Mi-
nister will see the sense of co-
operation and co-ordination which
is being introduced III govern-
mental departments.
The Prime Minister said that a
year ag'o when he viSited .Nan-
garhar to open !he Nangarahar
University he said that under
the guidance of HIS Majesty the
King a new era has begun in the
country. "On the baSIS of that the
new constllution was ratified by
the representatives of the entire
country."
He said that new constitution's
aim can be summarised in one
sentence-the right of people
must be respected. "In' this the
role of governors, wuluswals
(local administrators), judges and
police was very vita!," Dr.
Yousuf said. .
The Prlthe Minister in. the af~
ternoon viSited the Nangarhar
milItary garrison.
"~~--
TIlE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatur.es
Max. + 12°C. Minimum -2c C.
Sun sets today at 4.46 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow Ilt 7.21 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Oloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
VOL. lII, NO. 242
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.Premi~r Invites Nangarharis MaiwandwidNamed... :lJ.~S~;'.Fr~~ce;··Brit~in ~g,~ee:~ '-'.-
.To Speak Their Minds And ' Minister Of..Pres~.~~· ·~T_o SoYi~t>~,~posal ~Qr/.:.~. ,:'- ','., -'.
Elect Right Representatives And lnfi)rm;.!imf'. .' tqlRs O~ SlGt'~~~T~~~~"be~C28.-,-: ..-. "'.' ,:;>
JALALABAD, December 20.- -rilE 'Unit~ S'bt¢S:~{ire~~,Britain. an~Franc:e h~ve.,agr~,W ~ , __ " ,
pRIME Minister- Dr. Mohammad Yousuf yesterday told a large . 'F:-panicfpate 'm' four-power. ~ks WIth,. the, SQVIet Um~~ on .'
gathering here that whenever he bililself or members of 'questions',cQnceming, 'an 9~ ~r~n. U.S: o~lieW:s ,sai:d ~~~~y~ " " . ''''''.: ; _
his cabinet are 'visiting their areas, in addition to welcoming • " '~. ",' ..These" offiCIals mdlcated .~~,~' • : _" .. ' _, .
:::~o~~tP::li~I~:S~~~~tt~:dt~~h~~:t s::~ldasn~~~::~~ CO'unci I·Of Europe,=-: ~a:·~~~o~o~~~·:{;~n,w~.;~a~:,:,: .. ,: ".~. :.- :',' ,_;.~- .~~~,
he said. .' " ~~' ,.'. ' , three.alfes are interesteti in ~e~·.... ,., ':.
The Prime Mmiste'r who arriv- CO'ndudes Meet"ir.-g· ' ing what ~flf:{~vfet~,hiiye in ~d' - .' ~.~ /.:.~='.:.
ed here for a tour of Nangarhar, OffloCloals Of Three " ' , .. : Jar the: meetIngs. <' .' ".--: ,oj;' ..
Laghman and Kunar provinces . .... 'PAR1S D' '0 20 - : (A'P') _'"T'h": In agreeing. to the,·proJl?sal. fhe-.·, ~ ... ~. ~_:-:::'1 I b d . .•. ' " e,o, " .. . J. ~ .0fficiaJs,' 'saiO:, the .A!p.erican.,'" ,.,. '
was speaktr.g in Ja a a a cmema PrOVlonCeS DloSCUSS ~oun~il of. ~uroI?e A:'lie.mbly Et~ 'French. aria: Britisfl military eom-·. _ ._,'. ,c ~
bUilding to a large group of offi- ded ~fs_ ,~llllsterJa~ n:eet~ng - ill 'mandants in- '\Vest . ..Berlin :have-':;,-', ~'
cials, public figures and Pakhtu- Fa~ls- Satur~~y, ~~d!.ng '~_ -.v~~K: made it clear they' wefe. nof inoo<" "' -
lllstanis living in J alalabad. Cornmon Problems 0thL,mFrtens~hdiPl~mt'" ~~lC 'mee!in~~ I':' -ter.ested In' dlsctlSSing' onl~ W~tHe said that the public should e enc capt <u, . , . ~ , • _.
be careful that for the parliament SHIBERGHAN, Dec. 20.-The· ." " The ASsembly meetin'g; attend- ,Berh~; c
they should eleet the kind of re- first meeting of the provincial' '. ed by; 10reign ministe'rs and par- ,This 'tt'" d'; \eflects' 'a.' U.S, ' ",'
presentatives who could best Governors of Balkh, Jowzjan and . l~a.iflent!lri~ns of. Eur~~an rr:em,' 'State n:n~Jrrierifstatemen~:ear.: , ,_" '
serve the interest of their electors Faryab. mduding' a few depart- .. ber powers: was,held t? t~!'! bead- ,ller thiS ~veek, wnich s~a 'it: \....~. '_--
and serve the highest interests of mental chiefs Dlstric.t Commis-. guarter~.of ·the pr~anlS<!tton ~ for studying ,a--SoViet approaCh on. the",
their country. "They should be sloners and Mayors: ,the Chief Mr. l\lafmdwal>. ,~conorruc IGofoPller~t1don_ah~'D.ve- talks- "to ditermine whether..it ,_ ~.' ,_ "
conscientious, hGlnest and patrIotic I and engmeers of the Departm13nt KABUL. Dec. 20.-Afghanistan's' lop!?e.nt. t,.o ~;~ m;.tr~.gs.~ offers''-possibilfties for usefjJI. dis- '.::, ,_
people," Dr. Yousuf ·sald. of Petroleum ProspeCting and Ambassaaor~in Karachi' Moh~m- .Pans,.olf' ,thde .Nf.F: "MUl.ls~etrIa.-. 'cussions'.among the 'four Powers' .,;. - " ~
The Prime Minister arrived in pmminent cItizens of JowzJ'an Counci an 0 lnance lUIS ers -. t' I't' 'to', ~erlin""
f mad Hashim Maiwandwal h,as be- 'f '10'- t' " 1-' . th on ques 1005 ·re a mg : '?Jalalabad at noon En Foute rom was held at the Club of the pro- ' ' . . rom .na lOns ear ler m e hi" ':th' c-ty --has
Darunta to the city he was cheer- vincial Departmen of Petrole11m come the new' Minister' of Press week" ' 0 '_'. ',' as 2... W 0 e r ;;~nce., ~ I ,-
ed by students and large groups Prospecting'at Shiberghan. - - and InfOI:ina~ion in, Dr.. .~oham- :: A ~Gl~un·iqiJe. 'issued, at the fqur,po\v.er:sta ~" : "
of people who had thronged from The subJ'ects pn the meeting's mad Yous11f s Cabm,ei; It:: was 'close of ,the 'coUncil se'ssion 'said:.. '
announcea.here yeste~y. . _. _iIi' pa'rt: ' .. : ' : . ' .. '.". Tne, ~three-.power. response, - fo :
all surrounding areas. He was agenda included methods of ~uid- The post of the .-Mmlstr:y. ,of' . "The situation'" in ,the. 'Congo, .~he Sov.'et UTIlon )Vas announ~
met in Darunta by. the goverl",ors mg publIc opinIon, prOmoting the P.ress and Inform.atlOn was. pr.e- "'"st-We""'.rela·tj'ons, .t''''e· . Cypru';;, '.Ul., ·E.erlIn Sat,urday by_oan,. all;ied,' ~, ": ~
of Nangarhar. Laghman and Pakhtu language, eradication of a K La '" U K. NO d t h be
Kunar. IllIteracy, improving the adtnims- vl.ously ,held, by Sayye ~§l.m question and. Euio,Jiean" u~ity: Sp? eSI?an:" ._a e, as en: an.c .• :.....
Rishtya '.\tho b.ec.ame., the,. ~mls-n'ere '.am·ong t'ne 'princl'paf themes' nounced for tlie talks,tart,ive machmery, agriculture, 1 h ,"
publIc health services and t~le- te.r of Fmance' ear !E"r ~ IS, year:' discussed 0)'- \the m!;Ilisters' and .. ~
communIcations, developing Ka- . bu:t was ~so ~I.cha!,gm~ the. Pres~ .. parliam~ntar.ians of ,~the' 'Coun- -~~ .
rakul sheep cooperatives, ex- l\1lnIs.trys dutle~. . , 'c.il,ofE,urPP,e,"' ..... ,.' ".p' "''11 ~cE-:-'d~'"
pandmg mdustnes and trades, Mal\V'andwal. who., ,?a~ '. ll!e- '.' "On the subj~ct of the Congo, :No, I'ans _'.I. 0 n
reclaimIng and lands, utilising. vlOusly he~ded -the ~Imstry ot: the CouneiV deemed the" ~ime ' .. , _ ,
the reglOn's water resources, and' Press and: ,Infqrm!ltlOn," (P-!e~.~ oppodune to underl,!ke ,a ·study 'A-d-T 'F d" ' , ,0 ': '0',',_
other matters of common interest Departm~t) t\\:r~e" bas. b:en 'l~ envisaging ,eeoilOwic <;ind 'mecna: I: o..in oneSla
to the three provinces. dlploma~lc service fm' the ,l~s~- nkar aid to·the ·Cong'o,to.iie· pro,;;
The meeting, ov.~r which Mr. 11 years. ~ut befor.e that lle,has- vlded on the ,part of-toe -Council
Alekozai the Governor of. Balkh been assOCJated ·,W1tP.' t~e press, of Europe: ..:. ..:' _. ,
presiqed, appointed eight com. he- has servell .as editor: of two. '."On the '-subject of- East-West
mittees to study the different· newspapers-An is ,(Kabu~) and, relations; the:Councll agr~es.that
items on the agenda and report 11 Ittefaql (ffet,"aH, _. .closer --relations' _between. th~~
back at the next meeting. Last year when' Afghanistan West. anq the East,'bloc couiitnes,
(Contd. 'on page 4) . . . 'should bec,encour'!ged<'.": .-' 0
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Khyber Restaurant is ready to provide an of its cus
tomers with' decorated christmas cakes, cf)Okies and
fruit cakes at reasonable cost.' Telephone No. 21008
Khyber Restaurant ~abuJ'
Soviets Ratify UN
Amendments Which
Enlarge 'Coun'eils
MOSCOW. Dec. 19, (Tass)-
The Presidium of the Supr~me
Soviet of'the USSR has ratified
the amendments to the 'ArtIcles
23, 27 and 61 of the United Na--
tions charter. These amendments
adopted by the 18th session of the
United NatIOns General Assem,
bly on December 17. 1963 envI-
sage an Increase of the numb'ers
of the Secunty Council from ·11
to 15 and of the Economic and So'
clal CouncIl from 18 to 27
Anterican Wheat Due.m
Karachi IJY,End Of·Month'
KABUL. Dec. 19.~n Hie basis .
of a previous agreement with the
United States authorities regar.d-
Illg Import of 100.000 tons Glf Am~
encan wheat into' Afghanistan,
the first' installment consisting
of 20.000 tons of wheat will arrive.
in Karachi by 'the end ~f this
month, ,
An Qlllclal of the Ministry_ of
FlOance: ,while giving this mfor-
malion, stated that arrangements
have already been made by the
Department of Foodgrain Prr.r.
. curment to get this wheat shipped
from Karachi 'VLa Peshawar and
Chaman'to Afghanistan. He added
iliat the remaining 80.000 tons of
wheat wIll.be shipped in gradual
The questIOn of mcreasing theIstages,during the next few
compositIOn of these councIls had months.
-arisen m connectIOn With the ra~
dical changes which took place m -.~-":"-:--,,-,---,-~~_-:...
the world as a result of tbe 'Och, their number has reached 115:
ievements of the national ltb~ra· The mcrease in ·the composition ..
ti<h"1 struggle and dismtegration of the Security CounCil and the
of the colonial system in the cour- Economic and Social· Council wilf
SE" of the 2'0 years smce the es- open tlie way to ensuring an ade:
tabhshment of the Untted N'F quate - representation of Asian
tlons and African countries in -the main'
.. In 1945. 51 'States were mem':lers organs 'of the United. Nations in
of the organisation whereas now aceordance witp their affairs.
KABUL .TIMES
'. '
Soviet -Spac~craft
Uses New Electric
Plasma Engines
MOSCOW. Dec. 19. (Reuter).-'
The Soviet Zond-2 spacecraft· now
hurtlmg to,w.ards MarS. is tlSlllg
new-type efectric jet plasma en-
gines, It was disclosed yesterday.
Tass. the Soviet News Agency
sai.d the, special engines are used
to control the orientation system
aboard the unmanned sp.3ce sta·
tton. 1aunched 19 days ago and
not\' more 'than t'Jree milhon miles
from earth
'.
" '
,German Airli.nes.
. .
TO all< friend$,
. , ,
'l:ufth'ailsa
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8. Lufthansa
I'AGE 4
INTERNATIONAL ~LUB
'''CAROL 'CONCERT"
CommuniIy 'Carol smRlllg In
Engllsh and German.
T',esday Dec 22nd.· 8, p in
KABeL. Dec Hi"":"J lmmy Bed-
tOI ri, Frofes ;or of' Journahsm at
the CollE'"ge oj Let1ers. ~Ieft Kabul.
for the Unlled States on Thurs·
day,at the E"xp!ratlOn of hIS t~~m
of serVice ~t .the' C-ollege He
taught Journaltsm at the Coll~~
for 9 mont!:"· Ptofessor'Be-dfoi'd
('"me to AfghanIstan under.
the Fullbngill Professorshlp Pro,
. . 'grammc
,
e'Xten dS, 'b est 9 reetin 9s'
• .,., • 1'" •, .
~ ~
f·o r .a,' Merr.y.::~C.hiistmas
..... '. J
. .
anu a Hap.py, 'New ..Y.~ar
- . '.
iIome N¢ws, In Brief. U.K. C~arged With Viol~ti,ng
K..I\B iL, Dec. 19.-Thelr Royal. GA-rT'A . 'd B I .. .
H ghness' Saroar ,- Mohammad "1 I, . ceor y. mposlng
Da0ud and Sardar Mohammad'·· '. . _ ,',
Nairn paId if call on,Xhan Abdul 15 Perce'fit Import Surcharg'eGhaffar Khan, the veteran ?!ikh-. .' .
'Tllstal'll leader ill Waiir Akoar GENEVA; December'19, ,(AP).-
Khan Hospital '~H rrndday on" THE Geli·e~.aI.Agreement ori Tarifts and Trade .(G~'lT) for-
Thursday to ask abGlut ]115 he3Ltp '. milly declared .Friday. that Britain violated her GAT!'
A ~old obJigations by impOsing:a 1'5 per'cent import surcharge to meet
KABUL, 'nec 19.-Dr, ru
of
" -n the British balance of payments crisis. . , ' <
PQlmann, represe.ntattve , ' , .
large German banks m Beirut: . The GAIT' Council took no re,
.\ ho arnved in_ K'al:iul 'recently. phsal action, 'but left the ,way
met with Mr. Gharwal. Presid~nt open for possible future trade re-
of the Pushtany Tejaraty Bank. taIiation by GA'J;'T members who
on Thursday to d~uss. furtqer :a~e partIcularly' hurt by the sur-
expanslOn of banking and c.om- c~arge. . • . .' h
merclal transactions. Dr: Po!:: ,The council de;nanded that t e
mann. at these ,talks, promised to. sur~ge sho.~ld be rem~ved as
cooperate in developin~ and sur- r.apldly as possible ami !nslsted ~n
veymg 'the German marl:~t for GATT'~ Tight to ~av~ 11 say m
the sale of Afghan produ'ct~, par- how thiS IS done. ,
t!('ularly. Afghan carpets. ,'. ·It gav~ notlce' that GATT wI!1
,. j"matntain strong pressur.e on Bo-
KABUL. Dec.. 19.-The ~nnual 'tain. to maintain t~e_ suich.arge
General Meetmi:; C)f the < 'Share- only.as!t,is g'enuiI}ely: ~ustified:
holders of the Textile Co was and Jt called onl the British gov-
held at tbe Afghan NatIOnal Bank, ernmenl: to provide ful,1 and con-
on Wedn{'.sday afternean.· The . tlIniin~ .mformation on ,the deve-
annuaJ. report .prepared by 'the', lopment, of its b,alance of pay-
Execu.uve ~oard WqS present,ed f',~ents positi~m and the ~uccess of
at the m~etm~ and"a nUMber Qf' <vanous {:orrectlve measure!>. .
's\Jbjects were . dlsc~ssed The 'The CouncIL's teport saId the
meetmg decIded that diVidend at l' British goyerrimept did not dls- Zond-2 IS in a ract' towards
the. rate of 5 per cent should be pute that the surcharge was 'm- !lIars with ;he Ame.rclan Marmer
dlstrihuted. MF. Zabuh, the consistent with the obhganons of --I satelhte ThiS offiCial report
PreSldent of .the Board of Din';:- 'l.the Unil<:o Kingdom. under. the on Its flight was the first !;lftce
tors m .a speech thanked the provisions of the gene}'al agree- December 8
government for cooperating v:'ith ment" '. , .. l Tass descnbed the electnc jet
and removmg the difficulll~S of I . '_.'. ' .. " oIa,ma engines as another Sov,
he Company But the .counc,1 recognised that iet achievement '1n space ~xplo-
drastIC aetion was needed to meet :-ation. The system, directIng lh~
K./\NDAHAR. Dec. 19 -A 'Juan- the criSIS, and,lt failed, \0 express ;;p~co?'craft u5ed bo~h convention-
111'\ of contraband goods. mcLJd,' any expliCit condemnatlOn of the al ano piasma en~:l!nes. The elpc-
me Yaseltne, face' cream: ciga-' Bntlsh decision ' to Impose the, tnc plasma engmes were test::d
retles. aspmri tablets. bisc~.lIts. surcharge. , ; ~01 the first time In, actual condl-
kerosene 'OIl. canvas shoes. i;lass- The counml left "GATT's 50 I IIO;1S of spacoe [li!;nt 'and th,elr I
ma-rb!es and goloshes. wl1lch \,:ey'e. member natioit~.free,djowe~er, to f I'S(' for prolo~ged flIghts IS '':tlt(hly I'
belllg srnuggleil. 10 roree .motor applY' for authorisatIOn to Ill'lPOse pro;mslnll;. T aSS said f
\'e!llc1es from Spllluoldak . :nto repnsals against 13riti~ ~oods I
Kandahar were mtercepted 'by Sticli, authorisatlOn 'calll'Pl be
the .anti-smuggling' squad at'given before 'the I Mareh meeting KABU~. Dec 19;-A re{:eptwn
Takhtapul' The goods wer~ d~- I of "all GATT members. Any mem- -w~s held m hon?ur of Dr. :\1al.I~,
pos;ted at the K.an,dahar, custom~ J bel' '?o'ishing to apply . reprisals new representatIve of the ~o~.~
and Jhe clise agamst !ne the m;- ~'ould have to pr,ove Ihat the sur: tHealth ?rgamsatlOn III ~~a, f
r-el ~ is hemg myestlgated ... . charge caused real damage to Its ntstan b) Dr. Pltry andWMHr
O
' . e
KABUL Dec 19 -A, recentlon· t B 't . . . I fiet representatives of In
" , , expor s to n am. h t vIs~ting\\'2S given by Charge aAfh1r-es . Delhi W 0 are at presen
of Saudi Arabia m honour 'Of ,I Kh h I Kh tt' k Afghanistan. The functlOn held
:\Ir Akram' Zuayter. Am1;lassadOTJ' US a a a ... 'at the United aNtions Hostel was
of Jordan at the COUEt of I{abul .: . attended by the Deputy MInister I
Thursday night at the Embassy t,.. '.(Contil. !rom pagt.. 3). al}o blgh !'ankmg officl!ils of the
of SaudI Arabia The recention In myself- mme ey'~s an.d In the Mimstry of 'Publtc Health and
"as attended by high ranxmg world fair women , h!?alth mstltutes and 'sdme, mem-.
offiCIals of the Mmistries of. Fo, When I behold tl!e beauty of bel'S of UN Techmcal A.sslsLmce
lelgn AffalTS.' Press erna. Infor- -' the fall' one. l' feel I have MISSIOn m Afghamstan.
m-atlon. t-he heads of publlsbmg .\. found God{' .
:"O:.lS~S and some members .)f the Love'~ affairs' are like fire.
diplomatIc ..corps at. the Court of \ '. O· KhUshal; , . patnots He IS 'Still looked
, T1h h 'b 'tli fl b of the' greatestKabul \\' at. t ,oug " e ames e I upon as one,
I}ldden the s~okt IS' seen". leaders and as the.. father' ,of the
In 'another of his poeIIl6 he des, Afghan poets ThIS poet deSired to
cribes 'the physical charms of the be burled m a lonely. spot away
AfridJd girls -in ,these words:' from the clalter of the h90fs of
~Falr, and rosy: are _the Adam- the unperial cavalry passmg along
khel mald£ns.,. the highway. He loved the COIm-
'.Large eyes {hey have, - long tryside and espeCially th~ flow~rs
lashe:. 'and arched eyebrow. and natural scenery ·oJ hiS' nattye
S.ugar lips, flowered cheeks, a Village. near Acora. where h.ls
face like tbe ,moon, . .. restmg place is stIll· to be seen
'rillY are the mpuths like pout- covered With a marble slab, bear-
ing rOse' buds, -. .' ing the followmg mscrt.ptlOn in
Their skill so soft and glossy Pakhtu
like-an egg shell I have taken up the sword' to
In stature straIght as- the letter def-enj the pnde of -the Ai-
AM· and 'fujr-.o1 colour" ghan. .
H1S' ,,;ords still kindle fire I am Kliushal Khattak, the
10 the hear;t!;' of hiS cl'm- ho~,oul'able man of the age"
..
